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Riverhawks fly high
Two medal on first day of state track SPORTS, B1

Rushing for a deal
White House, Congress continue talks
as possible default looms NATION/WORLD, A3
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North Iowa Area Community
College is offering the follow-
ing camps for area students this
summer:

“Exploring Health
Careers”
A two-day free camp for stu-

dents entering grades 9-12 in-
terested in exploring careers in
health careupongraduation.Day
one will focus on hands-on ac-
tivities exploring health careers,
and on day two, campers will be
bussed to the NIACC campus
to spend the day in the NIACC
HealthSimulationCenter,where
they will be provided a realistic,
simulated clinical learning envi-
ronment. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. June
5-6 in Hampton, and June 7-8
in Forest City.

“Mind Mania”
Four-day camp for students

enteringgrades4-7,with theop-
tion to choose amorning session
and an afternoon session; June
12-15 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
located at the NIACC Activity
Center. Mind Mania! takes the
best parts of every camp and
rolls it into one, offering camp-
ers the chance to exercise their
minds and bodies, with snacks
and lunch included. Cost $159
per camper.

Minds On! Hands On!
This free camp is for stu-

dents entering grades 9-12, is
grant-funded, and the focus is
non-traditional students in in-
dustrial fields, with a focus this
summer on welding. This is a
two-night overnight camp,with
campers staying inNIACChous-
ing.Quality instruction fromNI-
ACC staff members along with
tours and guest speakers will fill
the weekend. Camp counselors
will be onhandwithother activ-
ities when campers are not with
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Cannonball Day is a month
away, but the Rotary Cannon-
ball steam locomotive, built as
Minneapolis&St.LouisRailway
number 457 in 1912, is open for
business in East Park.
Cannonball Day — June 24

this year — is an annual event
sponsored by the volunteer
groupFriendsof the457andarea
businessesdesigned tohighlight
the train engine. But Friends of
the 457members are on hand all
summer for tours,educationand

fun. Opening day was May 13,
andhours are 1-4 p.m.Saturdays
and Sundays throughOctober.
Kids and adults alike enjoy

climbing up to ring the bell and
hear the steam sounds as volun-
teers “start up” the realistic en-
gine effects.With a fogmachine
to imitate steam, a visit to the
Cannonball is a tripback in time.
The train engine ran the rails

for 47 years before retiring to
theCrystal Sugarplant to switch
carloadsof coal or beets. In 1959,
Crystal Sugar donated the457 to
the cityofMasonCity,and itwas
set in its home at East Park.
Time and Iowa weather took

a toll on the engine, and in 2003
GeneGreen realized thatwithout

Rotary 457 Cannonball
‘steams’ into summer
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Rotary Cannonball 457 is now open at Mason City’s East Park.

Registration
for NIACC
summer
camps open
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More than 20 local bicyclists
embarked on a seven-mile ride
throughMasonCityonWednes-
day evening to honor fellow rid-
ers who have been injured or
killed while biking as part of the
annual Ride of Silence event.
Ride of Silence is a worldwide

event that takes place annually
on the thirdWednesday of May.

According to the Ride of Silence
webpage, the 2022 ride included
226 locations worldwide, 45
states, 12 countries, four conti-
nents and “zero words spoken.”
TheMasonCity eventweaved

from Central Park through East
Park and Illinois Avenue on a
loopendingbackatCentral Park.
Rider Tracey Cram said the

event is a reminder of the dan-
gers bikers face on the roads.
“It’s somber and humbling,”

she said. “It’s something that
comes from the heart. It hon-
ors those that have been killed.
There are nowords.”
The Ride of Silence started

in Dallas in 2003 and has been
staged annually in Mason City
since 2005. Many of the riders
are part of theNorth IowaTour-
ing Club, which was formed in
1977 by a group of outdoor en-
thusiasts whose primary goal
was to give their group of cross
country skiers away to schedule
outings.Over theyears the inter-
ests have expanded to include a
variety of sports including ski-
ing, swimming, running,biking,
canoeing and sailing.
The police-escorted group

rode at less than 12 mph per

Injured, killed bicyclists honored
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Riders take off from Central Park on Wednesday evening for the Ride of Silence.

Cannonball Day set for
June 24, but train open
to visitors all summer

The fire box of the 457 Cannonball lights up for authenticity. Kids enjoy
ringing the bell, steam sounds and lights that fire up the imagination.

Over 20 local riders
participate in Ride of
Silence through city
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